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STATE TICKET

GOVEHfcOR:

HENRY M. IIOYT,

Or LUZERNE COVKTT.

- tlHTEKANTOOVEKNOH:

CHARLES W STONE,

Or WARREX COUNT.

StCRETART OF INTERNAL AFFAIRS

AARON K. DUNK EL,

or PHILADELPHIA.

Jt'DOE OF THE 5UPKEME COURT:

JAMES P. STERRETT,

Or AIXEGHENT COUNTT.

COUNTY TICKET.

CONGRESS:

JACOB M. CAMPBELL,

Or CAMBRIA COCNTT,

Subject to the dcciriua of the Iflttrict Conferencn.

SENATE:

ENOCH I). YUTZY,
- .:., to the decision of the District Conference.

ASSEMBLY:

ANDREW J. COLRORN.

EDWARD M. SCIIROCK.

FKUTHONOTAUY :

HENRY F. SCHELL.

SHERIFF:

EDGAR KYLE

REG 1ST KB AND KEOOKKEK:

WILLIAM B. FREASE.

TEEASTEEK:

HENRY F. KNEPrER

COMMISSIONERS!

DENNIS COOK.

JACOB CRITCnFIELD.

hKlE HOI E III RECTOR :

GILLIAN KOONTZ.

AfWTCRS :

JACOB M. BAKER.

niRAM D. McCOY.

Governor Bishop of Ohio, and

Lis eons, who were grocers in Cincin-

nati have failed for a large amount.

It is better to be luckj than rich,

inoth the proverb, the truth of which

Las just been exemplified by the sue

cess of tho Idcej Coffroth over Baer,

rich in friends who fruitlessly begged

for his nomination.

Tiiat horny handed son of toil
General Coffroth did not accompany

bis conferees home, but, we under-

stand, loitered in Bedford County to
attend and address a Granger meet
ing. What Coffroth knows of labor

and farming would be worth listen
ing to. Lord 1 Lord ! but this orld

is given to humbug.

It is a favorite charge of the Dem

ocrats that the Republicans favor

moneyed monopolies and corpora

tions. with unequal taxation, and with
establishing high rates of interest.

n another column will be found an
article under the title of "Mr. Dill's

battle for tL people," which opens

ud Lis record as the next friend of

monopoly and monopolists. Read it

Hon. A. IL Coitroth was nom

inated fur Conrress bv the Demo.

cratic Conference that assembled at
Crcsson on Tuesday last, on tho 34th

ballot His competitors were Cress-we- ll

of Blair; Linton and Haunter of
Cambria ; and Hartley, Kerr and
Reynolds of Bedford.

It is not very flattering to Coffroth,
but the Democratic papers of Bed
ford and Cambria as?ert that if Wil
liam J. Baer Lad assented he would
have been nominated on first or second
ballot,notwitbstanding this county
Lad passed him by, and instructed
for Coffroth. Baer, however was too
shrewd to accept a nomination with
tho almost certainty of .having his
throat cut at home if he did so, and
magnanimously declined the tempting
offer. Coffroth's record makes Lira

decidedly the weakest candidate that
could Lave been selected, and the
friends of General Campbell are
grateful accordingly.

Fat on the heels of the published

statement of the Democratic Slate
Treasurer that daring Republican
Administration uot a cent of the
people's money was squandered or
lost, comes tUe startling development
of a fraud perpetrated during Demo-

cratic control of the Treasury, where-

by the tax payers of the State lose
$100,000. The authors of the fraud
Lave kept it securely covered op for
many years, but it has come to light
at last The details of the matter,
which we publish in another column,
are rather complicated, but the result
is clearly established that $100,000 is
lost to the State through a transit-
ion of John N. Bickel the Democratic
State Treasurer from 1S50 to IS54,
which the tax payers will now Lave
to make good. This is the only defal-

cation known in the State Treasury
tor more than thirty year, and is
traced with convincing certainty to a
Democratic odciaL Now let us see
it the journals that published the vile
charges against tha integrity of Re-

publican officers Lave the fairness

and tbe mac hood to lay before their
readers the telling vindication of their
hDnestyand care made by Treasurer)
Noyes, as well as the exposure of
tbe only fraud or defalcation that has
occurred ia this generation, in the
management of tbe State finances.

A defalcation conceived and perpe-

trated by aDemocratic official.

At the instance and request of
Josiah Sbafer we publish in

another part of this piper an anony
mous call for a delegate election
locking to tbe placing in tbe field

another Republican ticket
Why Mr. Sbafer, who Las twice

held tbe clce of Sheriff through the
kindness of the Republican party,
should now most ungratefully lend
himself to an effort to divide and
break it down we know not, unless it
be because it refused for a third time

to elect Lim to a position, which Lis

present action stows Le never should
nave held. The call is a cowardly
affair because it is anonymous, no
reputable Republicans daring to
take the responsibility of signing it,
and it is the more cowardly and
sneaking because it brings outra
geous charges against members of tbe
regular ticket without tbe rcsponsi
bility of a single name to vouch for
them. That it is a Democratic
scheme engineered by Democratic
leaders every one knows, and the so
called Republicans who are being
used are not the dupes but tbe stools
of those leaders. At the instance of
General Coffroth the Democrats in
large numbers cast their votes U the
primary election. Mr. Sbafer and
other defeated candidates who shared
this vote are now virtuously .in Jig
nant because they didn't get enongb
of it, and are playing into Coffroth's
band by trying to divide tbe party,
so he may profit by his scheme and
secure Lis election to Congress. The
scheme is worthy of Coffroth, and the
boast of its certain success secured
bini bis nomination ; but the Rcpub
lican who can be fooled by anything
so transparent ought to be eent back
to the dance cap of hia childhood.

That tLis is a mere trick, a scheme
in the interests of the Democrats is

fchown by the fact that no one calls

this election. Whore "Many
A few respectable

names might have given character to
the call, but evidently no Republic
an of standing could be found to
sanction this treason to Lis party.

If any number of Republican vot
ers, Lowever small, believed that tbe
primaries were unfairly held, or that
corrupt means procured nominations,
they had a plain course for redress
within the party. The County Com
mittee would not, and dared not re-

fuse to take action to purge the
ticket, on evidence laid before them

But this did not suit the conspira
tors who want to disorganize and di
vide tbe party. Who gave them tbe
power to call a new election ? If the
proper Committee had refused to act,
there might have been an excuse for
this, but as it is, it is simply revolu
tion, looking to tbe complete over
throw of tbe party.

Tbe stake to be played for is i
large one. Tbe majority in the next
House at Washington may depend
on tbe election of a Congressman in
this district If there should be three
candidates for President in 1330, the
election will probably go to tbe House;
there tbe vote is taken by Slates, and
the Congressman elected in this dis
trie; may determine fcr whom the
State shall vote.

The Senator elected in November
will during bis term have to vote for

two TJ. S. Senators, and on tbe re
districting of tbe State, more import
ant votes than any Senator will have
to cast within the next twenty years;
and the members of the Legislature
elected will nave to vote this winter
for a U. S. Senator; and yet it is pro
posed by Mr. Sbafer and the parties
with whom he acts to put in jeopardy
all those important interests.

If the allegations of this anony
mous circular be true, and bribery
and other corrupt means were used

to procure nominations at tbe late
primaries, the penitentiary yawns for

the scoundrels who used them. Tbs
law provides ample remedy and pun
ishmcnt Tbe Courts of Justice are
open to all, and they will not only
prevent such men from holding office,

but tbev will punish them for tbe
perjury if they dare take tbe oath
If it is the puritr of elections, and

tLe punishment of rascals, Mr. Sbafer

and his backers want without dis

rupting and punishing the entire Re-

publican party of the county, because
a few knaves, as they allege, procured
nominations by corrupt means tbe

way is through the courts. Wo will

go as far as any one to puDieh tbe

corrupt ioniets in the party, if there
be uj, but as this movement is

clearly in the interests of the enemy,
we advice all true Republicans to
have nothing to do with it.

In his speech accepting that nomi
nation for Congress, the Bedford
Gazelle reports General Coffroth as
saying: "3e stood tquarely with

the Democratic party on tbe financial

issue : favored lbe repeal oi toe
Resumption a?t, and the rcmonetiza
tion of silver ; greenbacks should be
made of equal value with gold and

silver: tbe government should no
longer discredit its paper, but it
should be received in payment of
public and private dues." Oh ! Gen
eral ! General ! How could yon thus
go down on ycur belly to the Green-

back calf, and be so inconsistently,
absurdly illogical: By resumption
it is proposed to pay ont specie for
the redemption of greenbacks, and
yet you are opposed to Resumption,
but insist that greenbacks shall be
made equal with gold and silver.
Such magnificent financiering is only
equaled by that of tbe man wbo kill,
ed tbe goose that daily laid the gold-

en egg. Tbe government discredit
its paper, eb ! when yon won't allow
it to resume specie payment) and pay
gold for it ! 1 1 1

The farmer who keeps a Gle of lax
receipts can read tbe record of tbe
Republican party ia such evidences
of the blessings of good govern aient
He will Gnd, by reference to that file,

tbat as soon as the Republican party
got complete cont rol of tbe machinery

of the Government it removed tee
tax on Lis land, and at once began

the steady reduction cf tbe State debt
Defeat this party and at ones is re
stored tbe regime of Democratic
folly, fraud, extravagance and tax-

ation.

A large instrumentality in secur-

ing Coffroth's nomination was the
alleged magnitude of the threatened
Republican bait in this county which
bis friends asserted be moulded,
managed and controled. Thus the
first fruits of the growlers' work was
the nomination of their principal en-

gineer as a Democratic candidate.
Do the people need a better assur-

ance tbat tbe so called reform move-

ment is in the interest of the Dem-

ocratic nominees, and that all Re
publicans wbo go into it will be sold

out to tbe highest bidder? What's
bid? What's bid? Going! going!

The Johnstown Democrat has pre-

pared for itself a nice dish of crow.

Previous to his nomination it declar-

ed Coffroth unfit to be nominated be-

cause, among other reasons, be be-

trayed and deserted Lis party, when
formerly in Congress, by voting with

tbe Republicans "to admit the negro
to social and political equality with
tbe white man," and that be is in

favor of "oul!ess corporations who
have reduced tbe laborers of the

country to a state of vassalage and

starvation" By supporting this
bctraver cf tho Democracy and
friend of the soulless corporations,
the Democrat will publicly display
its relish for crow.

The campaigns cf the Democracy
in this Stale for the last balf dozen
years, have been made on the howl
of fraud in tbe Treasury. Six years
since Governor Hartranft was foully
slandered and abu?cd, and charges
were made tbat in connection with
Treasurer Mackey ho bad perpetrat
ed gross frauds as Auditor General,
in tbe accounts of the State. Thou-

sands of times it Las been asserted
by Democratic journals that the
vaults of the Treasury contained
evidence of malfeasance in tbat tbe
public money was loaned to irrespon-

sible parties, and tbat the State had
in lieu thereof a mass of worthless
notes and due Lills. Temple was
elected Auditor General on this cry,
and after holding ofthe for three
years retired without showing a
single instance of fraud. A Demo-

cratic Legislature tbat chose Wallace
U. S. Senator, catno into power on
this same fraud cry. It instituted
an investigation which it abandoned,
failing to obtain any proof of wrong,
but sneakingly refused to admit the
fact. Again last year it renewed the
cry of fraud and elected Schell
Auditor General and Noyes Treasur-
er on tbe distinct allegation that Re
publican officials had covered up huge
frauds in tbe Treasury, which would
be unearthed if these gentiemen were
elected.

After months of q'liet waiting, tie
Republican press commenced de
manding that Treasurer Noyes should
furnish tbe public with an exposure
of tbe damning frauds so pertina-

ciously alleged by bis party friends,
and finally he was badgered into
publishing a statement cf the real
condition of the Treasury, which
shows that under Republican admin-

istration of the State Treasury not a
dollar of the public reeen:ic has
been lonl, and in reply to the foul

charges to which be owes his elec
tion, tbat tbe Treasury, ia lien of
money, held a mas3 of worthless notes
and due bills, Le is compelled to ad
mit that on taking office he received
from his predecessor, Mr. llawle,
$1,705,577,4, which he stU forth as
follows:

The total wl as phnwn above amount to
ti. 706 677 M. t Itil' fum there was In the

fund Icau eui.ttJ. Thl Iik-I- lot tUs.Mu xtvan- -

rcs to tneniliers of the IMature, and In the
rlnkinir tunc) H.4.u.il.ol. or ttil nnicrant tbe
'hi ol lt.n;2 wit rarrleii utvn tlie lookt of
tbe department. i In the folliwlnfr tank, or
banking Inrtitutiom :

Ttaogbrrtr, Hro. fc Co., llarrieburg 1.7.1 60
Hiuik ol t imraeroe, Erie B.HUB 4K

Vvnantro National Hank. Franklin 6, 14 Kt

ti V. .Mason aCo..T"Wan.la 6,'JUU If)

Inland lmurauc. and Deposit Comnjr,
L waster - s.in ts

Bank ol liraadywlne, West Chester l.tnU W

Total 87 43

All of which Institutions bai failed.
tor the Item of tl.'zi 00, JOauirhrrty, Hro. Af, the eonnnmiwealtli hoMs tho lond ol Mr.

Kawle, with ondoalrted security tor lu iiaymenl.
The iean for lis not !einir paid on tbe tllti ol
May lv Mr. K.iwle, was that there was yet In the
hands ot the assitrnee some property undlMsod
of. As soon as the at1air4 of the hank are wound
up 1 y the amitrnec Mr. Kawle will pay the balance
Into the treasury.

The other five broken hanks were marked upon
the Iwoasof the Treasury when I took chance ot
it as eertldeil to the Attorney Oencral' for col-
lection, which took them out of this department,
and no resfionslhiiity lor their collection or settle-
ment helonirs to the Treasurer.

It Is hut ust to add that In the case of the Bank
of Commerce, Erie, that snsiended during the
term of Hon. Eli Stiler as Treasurer, and the

N aliona! Bank. Krankhn, that suspended
dunuit the term of Hon. W. H. Kenilde a Treas-
urer, that both gentlemen claim they were au-
thorised depositaries ol tbe Slate wnd that the
moneys lost in fheiu were deposited by the Coun'y
Tres ourers under aut hoiity of law. In the ease ol
U. F. Mason k Co., Towauda, Juland Insurance
and Deposit Company, Lancaster, and tbe Hunt
of Hratidywlne. West Chester, which sufpjndxd
dunnc the teres of Hon. Robert Vt". Mackey as
Treasurer, there Is on cle in thlsofhce. for the use
ot the commonwealth, the bond of Hon. K. W.
Mackey, with unquestioned security, conditioned
lor the payment ot whatever amount may not be
received Irom tbe assets ol said hanks.

The item ol "advan-e- to members nl
tbe Ieirislatnro," was deducted from their war-
rants hy me when paid at the close of the session
and nrojier vouchers have been bled In the Audi-
tor (JeueraTs office f tbe Rime.

With the exceKlon of the is. In the tlx
broken lnks, as herein explained, the balance as
turned over to me by Mr. liuw.t was In the sever-
al banks as certlheu by them to the Auditor Gen-
eral aol vat subject to my check as Treasurer.

So it Is now ia evidence, from this
undoubted Democratic authority tbat
all tbe charges made agaiust tLe Re
publican officials were bold, barefaced,
unmitigated lies, coined for tbe pur
pose of deceiving the people, and
that by virtue of those scoundrelly
charges, he to-da- y holds his office,

the voters having b?en fooled into
believing tbem and voting for him.

Ye geds and little fishes, if tbat
overissue of bonds bad taken pluco
under Mackey, what a Lowl the
Democratic virtuous sheets would
raise 1 But Bickcl's overissue doesn't
seem to aroose much Democratic
enthusiasm. Well, boys, we sympa
thize with you; it is rather hard to
yell corruption and fraud a long
time, and Gnd your yells Lave waked
up a $78,000 Democratic defaulter
making eft with a bag full of State
bonds. Tears tears!! tears)! I

Back; don't crowd the mourners.
Harriaburg lelegrojJi.

Jeff Davis, it appears, made his
Mississippi City speech a part of a
plan. His friends at Washington
intimate that Le will be a candidate
for the United States Senate in place
of Senator Bruce, trusting tbat .a
Democratic Senate and House will
remove his political disabilities and
allow him to take bis seat

Wade Hampton is going to hare
a "walk over" for to the
Gubernatorial chair of South Carolina,
as on Thursday last the Republican
State Convention after adopting a
platform adjourned without making
nominations, declaring mat "owing
to tbe rifle club rule it is impossible
for Republicans to vote without in-

curring great personal danger."
Thus doth conciliation show forth

its perfect work.

He (Oo II roth) it a better man than I am. He
is tbe best oliliciar-- In Pennsylvania la a sclen-On- c

politician Ertrttt from Mr. finer' l spree.
Is having tbat naughty little story

told about your not voting for Per-
shing an evidence of "betterness,"
and is it an evidence of a "scientific
politician" to Grst get a pledge from
a man (you, for instance, Mr. Baer)
tbat be would not ba a candidate,
and tben have somebody go through
tbe district attempting to iojure that
man (you, for instance, Mr. Baer) J
Wouldn't you have been a better man
in Lis place 7 Jo?intown Tribune.

Is Lis speech before tbe Democratic
Conference, Mr. Ruppel cf Somer-

set in urging General Coffroth's nom
ination, is reported to have said :

"Why did choose a Somerset County
man, ami why Cambria Instruct tor a Somerset
County mail f Because they felt the neeeajlty of
reoucins; tue Kcpunncan majority in tnai county.
They can do It with Mr. Cot) roth. I have letters
In my possession, which I have shown to nearly
all the Coolereos. sayinjr that be can do that and
can be elected. Hls'nuni I nation would also belp
the Ketaorracy of our County by klpiy far
f'oMNfy ttckrt."

Everybody knows tbat Mr. Coffroth
can not run more than Lis party vote
in this County, except through a
division in our ranks, and we thank
Mr. Ruppel for thus tacitly admitting
that it is through division in our
ranks tbat Coffroth and tbe Demo-

crat!" ticket are to be benefited.
Said we not well that the 'men who
are laboring to get up another ticket
are playing into the hands of the
Democracy J

Couldn't Mr. Ruppel be induced to
exhibit those letters to a curious pub-

lic at home.

A Democratic Legacy.

OVER-ISSU- E OP STATE
BONDS.

A MM Ttai Dollars Goes WUre ins

Democratic WooiiiM Twiiiitl Iks War

tte Tain Wai Dons Tts Efforts

taDinTfl tn! Mjslerr Proa--

1SJ to Dt SQCTUl.

Last March Capt. William B.
Hart, late cashier of tbe State Treas
ury, after he bad remitted to tbe
Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank of
Philadelphia an amount of money
suOicient to pay tne semi-annu- al in-

terest on tbe State loan of April 19,
1853, as that loan appeared on tbe
books of the department, was sur-
prised to receive a statement from
tbe bank tbat tbe amount remitted
failed to satisfy the coupons present-
ed; 18 coupons representing $25 each
of the loan of 1853 were presented at
the bank for payment in excess of
tbe coupons formerly paid and known
to be outstanding. This excited
Cant Hart s suspicions, and be im
mediately notified tbe bank officials
to trace up tbe discrepancy as far as
possible and report to the Treasury
Department The bank authorities
were unable, after a search of three
weeks, to throw any light on tbe
matter, and so reported to Captain
Hart, wbo thereupon commenced a
systematic investigation in the Treas
ury Department. In the midst of
this investigation Captain Hart wa3
succeeded as cashier by J. Blake
Walters, Etq , when Colonel Noyes
became State Treasurer. To the
new officials the tranaaciion was
carefully detailed and they contin-
ued the investigation with the fol-

lowing result, which clearly shows
that tbe State has been swindled of
$72,000, either by the carelessness or
criminality of a Democratic State
Treasurer who held oflico from 1850
to 1854 :

On March 19, 1853, tbe Legisla-
ture authorized a loan to take up tbe
bonds of the State falling due in 1853
and 1854. Under this act $500,000
of bonds were prepared, numbered,
and signed, but only $100,000 of the
amount appears on the books of tbe
department as having been legally
issued, and never was intcrcrt oo a
greater sum than $100,000 paid or
demanded, and nothing was kuown
to bbow that more than tbe latter
amount of b)mls was ever issued up
1 1358, when a singular transaction
that was hastily consummated and
slurred over in comparative silence
occurred. This was, that in 1S5S,
during tbe adminisiratiea of Henry
S. Magraw. $28,000 of ihe loan of
18o3 was sent to tbe Treasury De
partment by tbe Girard bank of Phil
adelphis, with tbe statement tbat
these bonds had been left in charge
of the bank bv John M. B'ckel, ute
State Treasurer.

Tbe Sinking Fund Commissioners
then ordered these $23,000 of bonds
t) be Disced on the books, thus in- -

crea&iuz tbe legally issued loan of
1853 from $100,000 to $423,000. Bat
there was nothing wrong in tbe
transaction, as tbe Girard Bank sur-

rendered $23,000 of old State stock
and was allowed to retain tluse binds
in lieu thereof. This leaves the
amount of tbe bonds of tbe loan of
1853 outstanding, bat never legally
issned, at $72,000.

But was it not singular that the
Sinking Fuud Commissioners would
consent to receive these bonds 1 It
their records were intact it could
have been seen tbat only $100,000
of tbe 1853 loan bad ban issued,
and the presentation of this addi-
tional sum should have caused an
investigation. In ibis light it looks
much as if the Democratic successors
of tho defaulting Bickel decided by
accepting and Issuing tho $28,000 to
cover up tU transactions. While,
on the other hand, if the records of
the commiat-ioner- s bad been already
destroyed at tbat time, was there not
enough ground presented for aa in-

vestigation when tbe Qirard bank
came offering $23,000 of bonds which1
were of an overissue ?

In May last J. & W. Sleigmao &

Co., of Sew Vork, sent $13,000 of
bonds of J853 tJ the Farmers' and
Mechanics' Bank of Philadelphia,
saying they bad been received from
European correspondents and asking

if they were genuine. These bonds
bad the last coupon (the coupon for
August) attached. After consulting
with tbe Treasury officials these
bonds were pronounced genuine, and
tbe Sleigmau firm so notified.

During tbe investigation . by the
present Bord of Sinking Fund Com-
missioners, several facts were brought
to light which may ultimately re-

sult in fixing this crimo on tbe proper
person. When Mr. Bickel left the
State Treasury in 1954 and turned
it over to his successor, Hon. Joseph
Bailey, of Perry county, be reported
that be bad a certain amount on de
posit in the Philadelphia banks, but
woen Mr. tsailey went to the depos-
itories to verify the accounts of Mr.
Bickel he found there was a deficien-
cy of about $78,000, which Bum Mr.
Bickel had appropriated to bis own
use. Mr. Bailey then proceeded to
force Mr. Bickel to reimburse and
succeeded, according to bis own
statement, in getting a return of $05,- -

000, leaving a deficiency on the part
ot liictel or about $12,000 or $13,000.
But at the same time it should be
stated that the books of tbe Treas
ury show Bickel's defalcation to bavo
been mad good entire! v. Whether
it was or not each one can judge for
himself : tbe books show Bickel's in
debtedness to the State to be settled,
while Bailey declares be still owe3
about $12,000. But this defalcation
of Bickel is only nsef ul in tbe present
investigation to fix a motive for the
over-issu- e of bonds, and was about
tbe first incident discovered.

Thus briefly have we detailed tbe
origin and progress of tbe investiga
tion instituted by tbe board of Sink
ing r una Commissioners as to tbe
over-issue- d bonds. Now to the in-

ferences which this investigation may
furnish :

I. Tbat there has been an overis-
sue of $ 1 ,000.000 of the loan of 1 353
is undeniable. And since only $23,-00- 0

of the latter sum was ever au-

thorized by the commissioners to
take op overdue State 6tock, it is
morally certain that tbe State has a
debt of $72,000 to pay for which no
equivalent was ever received. In
plain wordr, tbe Stale was swindled
of $72,000 while tbe State Treasury
was in control of a Democratic off-

icer in 1853. That the State is lia-

ble for this over issuo is unquestion-
able ; because the books containing a
record of the issuance of the 1853
loan have been lost or destroyed and
no method can be invented to distin-
guish the legal from tbe illegal bonds.
Consequently the Legislature must
be invoked to authorize the payment
of tbe illegally issued bonds, as it is
supposed ibey have got into the
bands of innocent parlies through the
action of the State's agent at that
time.

II. Tbat there bonds were issued
by some person secretly and illegally
for bis own uso cannot be denied.
And it seems very likely tbat John
M. Dickie, tho Democratic State
Treasurer, was the person. His de-

falcation of $78,000 must necessarily
be made good ; tbe $100,000 of bonds
laying unissued in the Treasury
vaults offered him tbe means to raie
tbe amount, and tbe destruction of
tbe books containing a record cf the
bonds issued, presented a hope that
bis criminality would never be dis
covered. But tbe time has come
Although tbe possessor of these il
legal bonds since 1S53 bad studiously
avoided presenting tbe coupons for
the interest, tbe time came when tbe
loan was called for redemption. Tben
be saw tbe necessity for getting tbe
bonds into the bands of innocent par
ties, so that at tbe last moment dis
covery would not be effected by his
presenting a large block of Xonds
about whose over-issu- e something
must become known. Accordingly
these bonds were sccre'ly transferred
and by somo person's blundering a
number of coupons from bonds on
which .nterest bad never been paid
before were presented last March
Hence, we have the investigation
and its results, with tbe very fair in
ference, drawn from his position as
Treasurer at tbe time and subsequent
defalcation, tbat John M. Bickel, the
Democratic Treasurer, was the crim
inal.

H e are asrored that tbe present
Board of Sinking Fund Commission
ers will make a full, free and honest
investigation, seeking for the truth
and the truth only, and when tbe cud
is reached will fix the respoubibility
for tbe crime where it properly bo- -

longs. Uf course, we are unaware
what means the officers ot the Tress-
ury are using to trace tbe over-issue- d

bonds. Bnti'. seems possible that
they might be traced if the coupons
paid since 1853 have been preserved
By comparing the old coupons with
the coupons precnted for payment
last March it would seem tbat those
whose numbers did not orrepond
must belonz to the over-issu- e. Siuce
tbe preceding was written we learn
tDat it was ibis method the . flicials
first started on to track tbe bonds,
but were blocked at tbe outset by
finding tbat all the old coupons bad
been destroyed according to tlm cus
tom prevailing then in tbe u purt- -

ments, v;z : t burn all oapers a. the
end of each term.

As intimated above, it is the pres-
ent opiuion ibat all tbe over-issu- e

will bave to be redeemed, and thus
auotber fiue legacy, in the shape of a
buge fraudulent debt is left by tue
Democratic party for the people of
tbe State to nay. After years ol
venomous charges and base insinua-
tion against Republican managmeot
of the Treasury department, the peo-
ple see that management gloriously
vindicated by a political opponent
and are cdllep upon, to wi;neas a
Democratic defaulter wbo has been
taken with tbe stolen 'goods in his
hand. llarrmhurj Telegraph.

JIR.DILLM BATTLE FOB THE I'Ett
PLE,

Mr. Dill, the Democratic candi-
date for Governor, having been a
member of tbe House and ot the Sen-

ate for many years, and being an-

nounced to the working-men- , shippers
and transporters, of Pennsylvania as
an Anti corporation Candidate, the
following h presented as a brief re-

cord of his Legislative struggle in be-

half of the People against the Penn
sylvania Ralroad Company and
kindred corporations :

Mr. Dill being a member of the
House of Representatives voted for
tbe w Million Steal a bill pro-

posing to take nine million doflars
from tbe securities ia tho sinking
fund for the benefit of the Pennsylva
nia Railroad Companv and aux iiary
corporations. See House Journal cf
1870, page 37.

At tne fame session a bin wa.4
presented to autboriz railroad com
panies to lease or become lessees, and
to make contract with tuber railroad
companies, ccrO'iraliiius, and parties
Under its proyiion giantio J w;
bnations took lif, and by merger
and consolidation ol corporation,
individual enterprise vast-rushe- Mr.
Dili voted "AVK " See House
Journal of J3J3, page 3:J5.

Tbe Act to incorporate the new no-

torious Milford and Alatamoras Rail

way Company being pending Mr.
Dill voted "AYE." See House Jour-
nal of 1S70, page 725

A supplement to tbe Miiford and
Mata moras Railway bill bavicg after-
ward been introduced diveriiug
$10,000 paid annually by tbe Erie
Railway Cooipauy from the State
Treasury to the treasury of tbo Mil-for- d

& Matamoras Railway Company
Mr Dill voted "AYE." Sou House

Journal of IS70, page 1119.
This naked thefi cf$10,000 annually

from the State Treasury having
detected and brought to tbe aurutiou
of tbe Executive, Governor Geary,
at the session of 1872, by special
message recommended a repeal ot
tbe law. A bill for that purpoje
having been introduced, Mr. Dill,
than a Senator voted "No." See
Senate Journal of 1872, pages 795
79C.

Tbe Pennsylvania Railroad Com-

pany desiring a sort of Credit Mo-bili- er

Charter to enable it to operate
its Western leased lines, an Act was
introduced to incorporate tbe Penn-
sylvania Company. This Act was
tbe forerunner of a series ot bills pass
ed during tbe Besbion of 1371 and
1872 in tbe interest of associated
capital, aiid in hostility to the inter-
est of the working man and ibe busi-

ness community. Mr. Dill voted
"AYE." See House Journal of 1870,
page 933.

Mr. Billiugfelt, Senator from Lan-
caster, having offered the following
resolution, viz: "IitwoloeJ, Tni
tbe committee on Railroads be in-

structed to report a bill fixing tho
maximum rales of freight and fare to
be charged by all railroad companies
in ibis Common wealth," a motion was
made to indefinitely postpone the
resolution. Upon hicb moi?on Mr.
Dill voted "AYE." See Legislative
Journal of 1S71, page 811.

Upon ibe Act to incorporate the
infamous South Improvement Com-

pany, which corporation was the pre-

cursor of the Standard Oil Company,
Mr. Dill voted "AYE." See Senato
Journal of 1871, page 1078.

The Act to incorporate the Laurel
Run Improvement Company, alter- -

ward tbe Reading Coal and Iron Com
pany, under which Mr. Gowan ac
quired control of tbe coal fields of
Schuylkill County, being before the
Senate, Mr. Billingfelt offered an
amendment which destroyed the effect
of tbe vital clause of tbe bill. Tbi
clause was as follows: "And it shall
be lawful for any railroad or mining
company existing under the laws of
this btate to subscribe for, or purchase
or guarantee the bonds of the com
pany hereby incorporated." Mr.
Billiogfelt's amendment having pre
vailed, and being fatal to the purpose
of Mr. Uowao, tbe vote was, on mo
tion of Mr. Dill reconsidered, and
tbo original section reinserted. See
Legislative Journal of 1871, page
1022.

The original "Freo Pipe Bill" hav
ing been introduced under tbe title
of "A Supplement to the Act of
April 29, 1874," extending the pro
visions of said Act to embrace with-
in the p'ovieion of the same the
transportation of oil and natural gas
by means of pipe line, Mr. Dill
made a dilatory motion to commit
tbe bill to tbo Committee on Finance,
See Senate Journal 1375, page 339
Tbe bill having been again reported
on March 3, 187o, wai defeated on
March 4, 1875. Mr. Dili dodiiED on the
call of yeas and najs.

A bill having been introduced to
auihoiizo and direct ibe Attorney Gen
eral, upon, complaint made by parties
who ye interests aie thertby affected? o
institute proceedings according to law
acainst corpontious alleged to have
violaltd duties imposed upon them
by law, Mr. Dill voted "No.:
See House Journal (f 1370, page
1042

A bill baviug been ii'.roauced en
titled "An Act to prevent gumbling
and lotteries in this Common weaub,
Mr. Dill voted "No." Sfe House
Journal uf 1370, page 5C2.

An Act being presfed at tbe i ess-io- n

of 1377 by tbe Pennsylvania
Railroad Company to prevent strikes
by their employees upon trains in

transitu, known as tbe Engineers
Bill, or "Intimidation" Bill, entitled
"An Act for the Protection of Pass
engers on Railroads," Mr. Dill voted
"aye." Sea Senate Journal cT 1377
page 452

Suffice it to say. Lis vote in the
Legislature has always been at tbe
service of the Pennav IvaijU Rail
road Company and kindrtd Corpor

ions when it was net tled. When
there ira. a turplum of vole he wa
fomettmcit

Mr. B.ier, in bis. speech before the
Democratic Congressional Coutertuee
wilbdrawioc his came as a candi
date, said "be bad rereivt-- an anon
ymous letter from Cambria county,
binned 'Democrats.' in which refer
ence was made to the report that he
had not supported Cyrus L rersb
iac tor Governor, and asking him if
it was true." Mr. IUer acknowl
edged tbat be did vote against Mr.
Persbiog, and gave bis reasons ;

wLicli was, to siy tlie lea.n,
very candid in him. Now, Mr. Bier,
you will naturally warn to know
where tbe letter came from. Vtell,
we wiil nil j ou a little; and if you
want any in. rc. let Mr. Ciffroth or
any t f his friends call for particulars
It was inspired bv a Somerset gen
tleman who afterward became cue
of Mr. C ffroth's conferee. Ilet ild
it to a Democratic friend of yours
(and alco of Judge Pershing's), and
a man who desired to see ycu noni-icaie- d

With what object you can
guess. rrobaMy Mr. ijotjroiti wasn't

i geni roua in thought or sot as you
were and mavbe jot here is where
the "scientific politician" cotue.s in
Jtihntiwn Tribune.

Uskldttn Illicit Itlailllerirs.

vi AsnioiTo.v. August a ice fj.
lowing has been received here :

"Knoxvili.e, Aagust 9 Co nous
Montr of Internal llevenuc. If 'ash-- i
iiiton, D C. :
IsentW.R. Cx-ptr- , deputy co- -

eetor, with a frce ot nine men c c- -

sisliog of my son, John Cooper, aod
others, to seijjo tbe disjillery of Uut-el- l

A marine ana arrei the party.
Tbe stills were moved. The

were io axbu-- b and fired on
John Cooper and Lea Lewi, break
ng Cooper s left arm and wounding a

him in the abdomen. Tbe wrnnds
are ibmi&ht to be fatal.

J A. CoOfEd,
Collector"

It l Warlh a Trial.

I was troubled ftr manv years
with Kidney Complaint, Gravel, ;

my blood became thin; 1 was dull
and inactirf: culd bardlv crawl
abour, and was an old worn out man
all over, and ct.uld get nothing to
help me, until got Hop Hitter, and
now 1 am a b .y again My blood
and kidoiys are all right, and I am
as active as a man of 30, although I
am 72, and I have no doubt it will
do as well for others uf my age. It
is worth a ttjaL'

Father.

Raima tastroie
Collision of a Passenger

and Freight Train
With Terrible

Results.

A Postal Car Thrown Down
a High Embankment

and Three Postal
Clerks Killed

About Twelve Persons Killed and

Forty Wounded in the
Accident.

riTTSBCRG, August 7. The fast
line on the Pittsburg, Cincinnati, and
St. Lonis railroad, which left ibis
city at 11:47 last night, met with a
terrible accident at a point one and a
balf miles west of Mingo Junction,
Obio.

Tbe train was composed of two
sleepers, one hotel car, one baggage,
two postal cars and two coaches, tbe
latter being occupied by emigrants.
At 1 a. m., at the point named, the
fast line, which was twenty minutes
behind lime and running at tbe rate
of forty miles au bonr, collided with
a freight train, and tbe entire train,
except tbe hotel car and sleepers was
thrown from tbe track and tearfully
wrecked.

Eleven, or iwtlve persons are re
ported killed and fifteen to twenty
seriously iniored. No names bave
yet been received. All tho passen
gers in the sleeper, escaped without
seriout injury, tbe los.--i of life beiug
confined t. those in the forward cars
occupied by postal clerk aod emi
grants.

PiTTsnuRO. August 7. The Cin
cinnati postal car was tnrowii ver
an embankment thirty feet and com
pletely demolished. The postal
clerks, Frank D. Graham, A. W. An
drews and W. Johnston were killed
and another had a leg broken. Tbe
St. Lonis car was thrown over an
embankment on its end and badly
wrecked, the three postal clerks be
ing injured. The baggage and emi
grant cars'. were.badly wrecked, while
the last coach aod sleepers remained
on tbe track and the occupants escap
ed almost uuburt. Ibe following is
a partial list of the killed and wound
ed :

Killed, Frank D. Graham, A. W.
Andrews, W. R. Johnston and Mrs.
CuIIen, of Bridgeport, Connecticut;
Patrick Gannon, of Barry, Pa. Tbe
list of wounded reaches about forty,
amongst them the following :

Sam'l Sample and B. Thcmas, both
of Philadelphia; Mrs. Jane Agnew,
Iefi leg fractured ; Edward Downing,
hip joint dislocated ; J. W. Harris,
right leg broken : W. D. Agnew, in
jured internally ; E. Downing, pelvis
fractured, all ot Allegheny.

Tbe killed and wounded were ta-

ken on a special train to Stenbenville,
Obio, where tbe officers of tbe road
did everything in their power to make
the wounded comfortable. Both pub-

lic and private houses were opened
to receivo them, and they received
the attention of tbe best physicians in
the town.

Greenfield, Mass., August 7.

Tbe 9:20 train lat bight from Mill-

er's Fall to Brattleboro', ran into a
washout one milo ab ve Noribfield
Farms. Eogineer Pattee, Fireman
Arnold, and a man named Root, who
was riding on the locomotive, were
killed. Conductor Holman was
slightly injured in the the face.
Trains on the Tunnel line are all run-

ning regularly to-da- y.

DC.N.NELLEN, X. J., August 9 A
number if the operatives of the Min
eral raiiroaa miners company, oi
which Harry Davis is tbe manager,
bave struck work.

The striking collieries are in tbe
Sbaraoki i region. As far as has been
ascertained, there bave been no riot-

ous demonstrations, but aa tbe situa-
tion is uneasy, even precarious, there
is a possibility tbat tbe indiscreet
movement miicht precipitate a collis
ion. It is said that Cbas Parish, Pre'
dent of tbe Lebigh and Wiikesbarre

coal company, which is an offthoot
of ibe Cental railroad of New Jersey,
one of lbe principal coal carrying
companies of ihe country, positively

there will be no trouble other
l

than hat tbe situation indicated last
niirbf, unless some unexpected injud i

ieii-- influence should be brought to
bear oo miners of the Wyoming re
ffion. Sir. l arrisn, as toe repreaeuia
tive of tbe coal and railroads interests
of i be Wy omiug basin, has endeavored
bv limltiess and liberality to concil
iate tbe miuers and Ubrer, arid it is
said is still willing to make any satis- -

factorv arrangement beyond agreeing
to tbe thirty per cent, tucrease in
wace, as di mabdi d bv the mi ters
at he Kit. pi re shaft.

1 1 e workiogmen of tbe Jjacaaw an
na are n s.lrss. I re iutior sgitaroreare
bteaiily pursuing their voiaticu and
heir wot If has already b-- en produc

tive i.i :i?'C.Ta ara oix.'euj-ion- .

There ia a prtM-- t at no la'e d.tte
of ajrravated dis rders Iti tb Al
legheny difinct., where tbe .i..l!y
Maguire tlement ban Hinoefife, M-- t re
are indications of a Vtrv tioubl- - u

icue.
Tbe Central Uilrond i f New I.r- -

st-- is but-il- cugi;ed ia pulling la:ye
iKbtuuaof anthracite on tne rca- -

rooard market It is hvlievrd that
bis is being dotr iu amicira i of

trouMe on tbe pin of the iom rs aad
lab reis

Oalragra hr Tramp.

Chicago, Auguct 3 A di,tcb
from Burliuton, Iowa, huts thai on
Thursday af.erno. n two it amps top-

ped kt a fu ruier's boui-erea- Trenton,
Uenry county, and after getting a
good dinner from the farmer's wife
and learning thai her husband would
not u,e hi me till evening, tnddealy
siized hi r, cutiaged her person and
left her lutenHble. Tbey bad Mop
ped tbe cries of ibe farmers little
daughter by rolling ber up tightly h

blanket. Wbeu unrolled lbe child
was nearly ButToca'ed and died i an
hour, Tbe rpigtlmr. are fyuricg idthe country for the fieuds. U

. traaalK-aa- . tiitc It l

Columbia, S. C . Aug 8 The
Republican convention met here to-

day and adopted a platform It re-

affirms its belief in lbe tlec.i u of ed
Hayes and CbambetUiu, denounces
the fraud investigation aud acpu-c- s

tbe l)i mot rats of frjud, murder, aud
intimidation during the election- - of

S (6, add ajB that owiuir to the it
rife club rule and it being impossible
for Republicans to vote w ithout in
curring great personal dai-g- i r it is
deemed expedient not to nominate o
candidates for governor aud other a
state offices.

I Fn t Oar Regular Cwrrerponlent.

OI K PARIS LE1TKB.

Paris, July 30, I $73
Among tbe curiosities of Piria lite

are tie small cart, that call at the
back gates of tbe eo)bi8;ile., ploce,
restaurant, hotels aud rcai husea
io general, to 'eceive the remain f
tbe dinner left, not by it! um.t uu
thousand only, but 1 keioe hy tbtir
servants; and sold every morning hy
tbe cook to tbe emissaries of a race
of cooti rmoiigers hose s'aild at the
great markets are furnished by ibco
stale victuals, which bave madv

Joha

JoLu
1

paid
att?n:i

their Jtbul on tho tables of the rich lhat Wiiii.m did come the
These carta are clod m. but bouse wbea bMlbef dfew
recognizable by a sort of chimney w ,aTe bJne.handlcd clasp knife, wuh
the top which admits of free vent.la- - a aboul fi ioehe3 , d
tion. The second hand viands are 3trock biin Jereral b,owa wb .

thrown pell mell into the and0aeof ,bem cut his throat, another
are paid for by weight. Imagine the e3tered lbe ne(.k back of ,he j
appearance of this called two otLer3 were ajmed 4t lb beaft
"Arlequ.ns" when t reaches tne,0De of which Dear,T tevered a rib'
stall.-- of the market. The first pro- - wbit0 the olter C(U fM
cess is or sorting, a work teart Dear, ia twaia Saor.lf
of no small difficulty when portions wardi Joba c&ned of h.
of lobster besmeared with soup, mu.st jbor?t acd toU hlm thal haJ ki,ieJ
beextracted from the remains of i i.: kr,K v. a .k
fruit 'arts, in which tbey are imbed-
ded. Tbe most preventable morsel
are pared, cleaned and laid on a
dish; this process takes place in some
remote corner of sight, but tbe
selection is soon completed, and,
strange to say, by twelve o'clock,
these scraps, from the plates of tbe
rich, are eagerly bought up by a cer-

tain class of tbe poor who prefer
their savory to more
some, simpler and cleaner food.
Whatever cannot be sufficiently par-

ed and arranged for human food, is
disposed of for pet house dogs, Ital-
ian greyhounds aod sueh like aristo-
cratic ((uadrupeds. Tbe bone., how-

ever, found in these deposit are laid
aide and sold to tbe manufactures of
concentrated meat lozenges, and by
tbem, after having been boiled down,
are got rid ot to tbe compounders of
animal black, so much in demand by
house painters. Bit to to the
Arlecjuios; this ti .lU'j of buying tbe
remaiu of dinner h ov no means a
bad one, many cf those who pursti:
it retire at tbe expiration of a fe

years, on comfortable little incomes
of four or five hundred a year.

To witness the preparation of food
described, as wed as similar ' manip
ulations, no less curious and inter
esting, it will lie necessary to go to
the great markets or Halle Cent- -

rale between the hours of four and
five in tbe morning. This great
ket place is opposite tbe celebrated
cnurrb of at. .ustacne. Ibe cellars

well worth seeing, tbey are the
receptacles of incalculable quantities
of fish, fowl, meat, game, cbeese, but-

ter, etc , and may easily be visited
upon application at toe overseer s
odire.

Tbe next branch of this trade U
tbe bakers en vie.ux. It is also quite
remunerative. Io collect tbe crusts
thrown away by tchool boys, or
dropped bv these careless youngsters
in tbeir plav ground., tramped on.
and, oftentimes, bedaubed wiih ink
or mud, has proved to be a lucrative
occupation. The least filthy of these
soiled and uninviting fragments are
bought by second rate bakers, wbo
after having had tbem drid in an
oven sell tbem for the croute aa ikA.
with which soup all familiar with
French cooking are well acquainted

Furthermore these choice bit of
old bread are cut up iuto three cor
nered morsels, which, fried in buttt-r- ,

adorn some of the vegetable dishes
we etij y at tbe grand refctauraht.
But there yet remain a mass f mud
stained, du-- t soiled scrap., which
once were bread. These, worked up
n a mortar and pulverized, are sold

a-- j the chopelure blanche wiih which
cutlets are dressed. There still, how
ever, remains lut which it ha been
impoHsible 1 1 woik this is black
ened in ovt:j, reduced to au ini
palpaMn p idt-r- . mixed with henev.
to which i a M d a few drops ol
peppermint, aud sold as an iLfallible
cure for looih ache, for which agony
it is said to be quite as tUk-aciou-s as
anjthiug reoommended by ibe fac
ulty."

jtiany i me tuont ueticaie aisnea
found at the innumerable restaurants
are concvccJ of thiog which we
would n ject as garbage. The soups
especially, of wb:eh there are as many
vanities as there are Opart meiits in
France, are romp ,um!eu of mteri
alsi which wh would never d cam of
utilizing, ludeed, there is no part
of aa animal, horse, car, rat, giat,
or crow, front which reclaur--

ani in IV.ri- -, ill ti'i verve yu i

sav. ry dii-b-, you, of cjurse
bat V"ur Lorse :eug is tbe be; cut
f beef, that tbe cat is hare, and that

crow is pigeon.
About 80,000 if the inhabitants of

ibis gay capital rise in tbe morning
without knowing where or bow they
are io got a uinoer. lliece poor
wre'ebee, w lor reaiir parr,
bare do regular einplovmeut, uiia- -

ajje to drcts decently, nevertheless,
to keep appearances, and, between
six and seven o clock, you will Gad
them seated at some of the cheaper
restaurants et'j yiog tbe luxury f a
twenty-at- e sous ummr.

C. A. S

CAt.l ANU ABEL

Fort MoxaoE, V., Au,'j-,- t 6
Due of tbe mot diabolical murders
thai ever a community took
!ltce ou Saturday evening last iu
Eliiuheib Ciiy couoty, some two or
three miles west cf lie towu of Hamp-
ton, aud lo. rus a string parallel to
firct uiuriie.- - ou record, the only

b :iug tbat in ibis case the
brothers were biack, and' tbe imple-
ment used was a very large cUp
knife.

A sbi.ri diriaoce from Haiupion,
aid froutiog on tbe road, !iea tue
Bales farm, which ' durjug the war
wasfteely "rquattcd" upon by tbe
contrabands, and wbo, when au at-
tempt was made some eight or niue
years ago to remove them, declared
war, aud a eouipsuy ,( troop ftvra
the tort bad to be rent there to pres-
erve order. An amicable arrauge-tneu- t

wa3 finally effected between
landlord and tenants, aud was
again rettorid. Amoug thoe who
reiuaiued were two brothers, J ,hn
aod Wi!!ira tt rJ, the prim-iu- l and
victim of lbe tragedy. Both follow- -

tbe Water, aDfJ tilled a (Ul all pitcei

Uj, k- -" .
tvrttr iv.ro avu uis

marrit-tl- , aud came to Hampton to
live, r till followed the
trr, aud f late ha io tbe hahit

small piece of land Lad

It sre:nn from the evidence adJuced
i i the p e'iniinr.rr txaroinatiou hell
tn d iy 'cf.re J Kice Jons (colored)
tbat there had U ea a dispute bet .vrea
tha two ia regard to wae',
claiming $2 for hi. aervitf-i- , whiie
Willism claimed that $1 i0 wansulli-- .

cient. () S t'urday eveLing a uil..
b ir passing bard them tp.irrelin-ab'i- i

t ibe itititrr. William us ii
tbe ti.ue, aud ou, u il.e

er He Ma es tbat he beard J 4m
siy to William, "If you cinis- - mil .(
tb--- . h .ue 1M kill yla," but ihi king
it was merely an idle threat, oo

m to it, and passed tn. From

!

cut of
Ui ciU

buJo
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the truge,
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wbat after at g. occurred it

i " u,u vufc u.a tu: w it j
a knife, but gave no reason for doing
so. Tbe authorities were promptly
notified, and Sheriff Haas made the
arrest about midnight. Tbe murder-
er mide no attempt to escape, and
seemed to manifest no concern what-
ever in regard to the matter. He
was found silting beside the bodv,
with the knife still ia bis band, which
was identified to-d- ay by a cumber of
witnesses.
. Wiliiam was a small mao, about
thirty years of age, and leaves a wife
and three mall children. The pris-
oner is about thirty-fiv- e years old.
very dark, with a low, receding fore-
head, rather spare built and about five
feet six inches hih. He seemed per-
fectly cool and collected, and did not
seem to take any interest io the ex-

amination. His trial will lake place
at the ucxt term of court.

I.lshlnlnx Strikes t'ha rrh.

Philadelphia, Aug. 4 During
the storm about 1:30 ibis afternoon
while Sunday school pervies were
being conducted iu the Methodist
tent, at Diamond street aud RiJg
avenue, the structure was struck by
libtnin?, when tho greatest conster-
nation and excitement prevailed, a .

il was found tbat the follin nam
ed children had been killed or fatally
injured :

Mary Elery, aed 11, rcsidi lg ar
No. 2!20 Edgeley street, instantly
killed ; Walter Elery, aged S, residing-a- t

same place, so seriously injured!
tbat his death is momentarily ex-
pected ; Wm. Adams, aged 10, resid-
ing at No. 294G E lgeley street,

injured, and Nelly Burus, a?ed 10,
residing at No. 2015 Edgeley street,
seriou-tl- injured. Tbe tbre IttW
it is thought cannot recover.

Hall fttorm.

Norwood, Oot. August 8 A ttr- -

rific hail and wild storm passed over
this region this afternoon, unrooting
and iu some cases leveling houses
and barns, uprooticg tree., and doing
great iniury to crops. Sevcral per-
son were severely injured.

E W A D VER TISEJIEN TS.

t.tLlABI.1 TlttoTllH.
If too are ruBerini: :tMtn jxw.r health, or

luliKUUliinir m Ih1 u: ikne.-, take hwr, r

nop iiiri will (are Yn.
ir Tm are iinp:r all in ; if ieet we. It

aatl '(MpirioM, wittivir ier!y krV'Winz why,
Hup Blllin wl II Kvlv Voa.

I f Tu ar a mlotatcr imi tuvet'Yfrtaxeti roar-le-
sell pftdioraldtij ; or a mother, wro
out witu iir an'l work

Hop Bitters wi II Restore You.If you;rt: a uiauoi lu.
strain f yottr everyday liitteft: ormoita of
ten. t'lllintr over your work.

Hop Bitters will Strengthen You.ll y.iii are young. im uiJeriiiK ir tiiu any Uu..
creU'jD, or are gruwiDu MJ fiit, S4 14 oil CO the

Hop Bitters wi II Relieve You.If y.tu re m tlte work uii, nu I lit! i.trm.t the
ilcik. any wtierr. an: :eol var nvrtfiu
necl9 cieanto. toniuu T 9li mil la ting, without
lntoxlt-Tiiii- i.

Hop Bitters is What You Need.
IU ,, y.ur jute U ieeu, ur

nerves; nnstraily. arm yottf laraltie wan'inv.
Hop Bitters will iveyou New life

and
Try Hap Coujh.Curp and Pain Relief.

FOU 9AL1

W. SPEERS,' Somerset, P..

JEFFERSON ACADEMY,

CLASSICAL AND ENGLISH.

Uouip.-tcn- t . Fall t m.-s-j. TlkiruuIi
liutru.iW'M. (..! moral urr.Bo.limf. Tertu
radon!, expenses out eireiMin-- t uoi
perteiiu). Sen--I fr loformailon or r.iu-u- tn

Kkv Wm. Ewino, Tria. Gutnonsourg, Pa.

ioui:t proclamation.
Wit rUral the William M. Hall.

Premdvia 4 tL uvnit Omits uf CututiuD l'l-u- -

of lhuulcd tviapoiiuiic to sutf-rnt- b JulirLtl
iMtfrfeC, nl jfeMh-U'i- the (jnurtft ot vct.ttO lef--
miner anl Ireneritl Jil r v. fr The trluk ul
all cubital and tuber utbrntlcre In the ii ThriLf,
atvl Uaxiki, Sri rrr aad C. . iM.HLtAX
aire, Jui4suf the Cuartiuf iOaWiQl'.r..arrl
'UafLcee ul the l.arts ot r ioi Terminer, aM

Ueoeral J ill e livery, ft" the tmlof alleat'itul
ami irtheruilctt'ieraia the County ot Sonicntet.have
bmuetl tutur (uroeepti aud to nie Utrerte!, for hoM-io- x

Cuurt uf Common Pleas, ami General
SewhnJ of the Pea.e, and General J tl Iel.v.

ery aiid Courts of Uvr and Terminer, at Somerset
On !Htntlny. Aasot 2. IhTH.

Notice it hereby airea to all the Jutief of tho
Peace, the Coroner and Convtahleff within the uit
County of Somerset, that they t thn and there In
their proper ien"U, with theirr)'lt.reeor.iniu-aiiioa-4- ,

exainiiMlloiii, aud other reiueuihrnnc-tt- , l
doihoxe thing which to their o!mn ana ki
brhull aptertuln u h done; ami ah, itwy who
will prosecute aimintthe prUonrrs tUut areor tilt
be In tlM jm. ot S.iiieret OtrMjr. he then and
there, to urofornLti a.Ci.iii'i, iuem

. , uii juu
a ii i fc 14.' t I I !

July SI Sheriff.

A L NOTICE.
1 In the ltarf ( t'nm-m- n

Calb irine Walter, I 0tea t Suifrwt
ly ber next Irieml, t ',. Salipt-n- a la li.

Samuel Sheets, ToriM Iu Jl 1 Jaay.
vs. sul'-n- kfi

Alexin ft Walker. livnrt-- to No. it. Al'rH
I Term, Jits.

To AUlaa !er Walker, tU uelimlent
came-- t :

Voa are lierel-- notiSol ami retulrvl tol atappear at tlie neif teno of thei;. urt t'oauoon
0leas, t t tw at S4.tnert. Ki the Moulav,
('.Mth ilav)ol Aont. 1h7. to njrr the ea.m-lai-

ot", lie ji.t Calhari .o Walker, the lalntill
here liatuel.

Shriirt!fi--r- . (IE . W. VILK
July 21, l:v i Sin-tit- .

Juijii.

DM IN I T II A TO US N OT I C K.A1
Kiuia of J.mnthan Lm. tt uf

Tap.. leeeaatl.ttr. of .itltlii.lKtrlli. ... tmM .k.... mmtmtm

havin been Krantedto the uwlenitfoe.1, is

1- ltlsl.urjh, i-- ia aahl lllrw-t-. at W .l k

aill tHlier lerMM tn IntitrMU- - luv . i .1 w i r .t tue
Kiiil time aihl place, ami .hoa ewusc U any tbey
nave, why tbe lra;er el tlie aall ucr

L c. couueuv.

OeiEftf,'-Alc- - -

Una lor a Imutf, ,uJ were .1 .y8 ailu lC
regarded tlUlet abd refOCC.able o!rernlthi.JulvauthetieleU lurtettlemeiil

. it- - if "OSturla,H,.t. W, HTV al I lie Ute re.io.ix-- e v4
tiuoDjj tfcicir as fiaten. illiam, for aiwMt.

time, ran ud a coat-tin- vefel be-- j ukia'iThowmn
tweea bt-r- autl Xewr.Yorfc, auJ aotae i Aaan AaaUuiotratonC

fou' or Bve jtara &u wai rLlpwreck- -

i (T tbe Virgiaia coa-- t. He UAMw-BUI'TCV- .

ared to mure a piece of plank from; .Noiim u heroi.y tint a hearing ui t

ibtt arttk, upoa Which Le UJuillUiued 1!J."M the itiiioouf Al.xan.ler Sianman, to l

, . lt hari(e.l a a bankrupt, on tne tl day ut
bliureli lor four UJ8, Ualll he Wa i Auut, in:, before Saiuael Harper. Ijo, kr-u--

. I ! ' tu Utnkruuu-y- , al N. i lUuud atreet.- '

"vbtre he
beeu

a

l

)

bid brother ia cukiatinjiz!!),:. .
which be

bad-
ly

TrrrlUe

wilhyuur

th:it

Quar-
ter

that

aljv

lieM


